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andregulationsnot inconsistentwith the laws which govern
this commonwealth,as shall be found necessaryfor the well-
ordering of the affairs of said company. And as soonasthe
said bridge shall be completed,the êaid companyshall have
andenjoy the like privileges, andshall be entitled to receive
similar tolls, andbesubjectto the like limitations andrestric-
tions as are given to andenjoinedupon the companyincor-
poratedfor erectingapermanentbridge over theriver Schuyl-
kill, oppositethefiat rock, in the countyof Philadelphia,~1~

ApprovedApril 8, 1809. Recoi~dedin I~.B. No. 11, p. 861.

Note (1). Chapter3057; Supra this volume, p. 1017.

CHAPTER MMMLXCIII.

AN ACT CONCERNING CONTEMPTS OF COURT.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act,thepowerof thejudges,of theseveralcourtsof this
commonwealthto issueattachmentsand inflict summarypun-
ishmentsfor contemptsof courtshall be restrictedto the fol-
lowing cases,that is to say, to the official misconductof the
officers of suchcourts respectively,to the negligenceor dis-
obedienceof officers,parties,jurors, or witnessesagainstthe
lawful processof the court, to the misbehaviorof anyperson
in thepresenceof the court,obstructingthe administrationof
justice.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this act,all publicationsout of court respectingthe conduct
of the judges,officers of the court, jurors, witnesses,parties
or anyof them,of, in andconcerninganycausependingbefore
anycourt of this commonwealth,shallnot be construedinto a
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contemptof thesaidcourt,soas to rendertheauthor,printer,
publisher,or either of them, liable to attachmentand sum-
mary punishmentfor the same;but if suchpublication shall
improperlytendto biasthe mindsof thepublic, the court, the
officers, jurors, witnessesor any of them, on a questionpend-
ing beforethe court, anypersonfeeling himself aggrievedby
such publication, shall be at liberty either to proceedby in-
dictment, or to bring an action at law against the author,
printer, publisher or either of them, and recoverthereupon
such damagesasa jury maythink fit to award.

Sectionill. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe punishmentof imprison-
ment in the first instanceshall extendonly to suchcontempts
asarecommittedin opencourt; and all other contemptsshall
bepunishedby fine only: Providedalways,that the sheriff or
other properofficer, maytake into custody,confineor commit
to jail anypersonfined for a contempt,until such fine is dis-
chargedor paid; but if heshallbe unableto paysuchfine, such
personmaybe committedto prison by the court for any time
not exceedingthree’months.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That notwithstandinganything in
this act contained,the said courts shall have power respec-
tively to makerules uponanysheriff or coronerfor the return
of anywrit or writs for thepaymentof moneyreceivedon any
executionor process,andfor the productionof the body after
a return of cepi corpusto an execution,or in default thereof
for the paymentof the debtand costs, andals9 to compel
obedienceto the said rules or any of them by attachment.
And the saidcourtsshallhavethesamepowersagainstformer
sheriffs and coroners:Provided, that complaint and applica-
tion is madefor that purposewithin oneyear after the termi-
nation of their said offices respectively.

Section V. (Section IT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be andcon-
tinue in force for and‘during the term of two yearsfrom the
passingthereof,andfrom thenceunto the endof the nextses-
sion of thelegislature.

ApprovedApril 3, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 363.


